Introduction {#S0001}
============

The occurrence of ovarian cancer in pregnant women is extremely rare, with a rate of approximately 0.2--3.8 per 100,000 pregnancies, and the incidence may increase with the rising trend of childbirth at a late maternal age.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] Generally, malignant ovarian germ cell tumors (MOGCTs) only account for 3% of all ovarian tumors. However, the proportion of women whose pregnancy is complicated by MOGCTs is increasing, due to the early age of onset. MOGCTs is characterized by heterogeneous histological subtypes and chemotherapy sensitivity.[@CIT0004] Almost all types of MOGCTs, except stage Ⅰdysgerminoma and stage ⅠgradeⅠA immature teratoma, are managed with timely postoperative chemotherapy.[@CIT0005] With chemotherapy treatment, the rate of survival in cases of MOGCTs has significantly improved. However, the side effects of certain chemotherapy drugs for conditions, such as pulmonary fibrosis and ovarian failure, can cause permanent injury. Although in-utero chemotherapy exposure is not associated with a higher rate of neonatal mortality, it might increase the risk of other complications, such as preterm delivery and small for gestational age.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] Thus, chemotherapy during pregnancy should be managed cautiously when considering potential harm to the fetus. Most previous studies are case reports, and a standardized guideline has not been established due to the lack of knowledge on this rare condition. In this study, we reviewed the clinical courses of 14 patients, with a focus on the treatment options for MOGCTs in pregnant women to minimize harm to the fetus without compromising the prognosis of the patient. In addition, we also reviewed relevant studies to increase our knowledge on the management of this rare condition.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

We retrospectively reviewed the medical records of 447 patients diagnosed with MOGCTs from January 1, 2000 and December, 31, 2017 at Peking Union Medical College Hospital (PUMCH). Thereafter, 14 cases of MOGCTs were confirmed via pathological examination and detected during pregnancy or delivery in our hospital. The exclusion criteria included normal, non-pregnant women and/or those with primary tumors with other non-germ cell tumor histological components. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of PUMCH and was conducted in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration. A written informed consent was obtained from all patients.

The clinicopathologic characteristics of the participants were age at diagnosis, gravidity, parity, gestational age, levels of serum tumor markers (alpha-fetoprotein \[AFP\] and cancer antigen 125 \[CA125\]) at diagnosis, histological subtype, tumor size, and International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) stage. The obstetric outcomes were gestational age at delivery, route of delivery, and neonatal complications. Meanwhile, the oncological management and maternal outcomes included timing and type of surgery for the primary tumor, administration of chemotherapy, recurrence of disease, follow-up period, and survival. All patients underwent fertility-sparing surgery with or without fetal conservation.

All the patients were followed-up either through the Outpatient Surveillance System of PUMCH or via telephone interviews until June 2019. Overall survival (OS) was defined as the interval between the date of diagnosis and date of death or send date of the study. Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23.0 statistical (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, the USA).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Clinicopathological Characteristics of the Patients {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------------------------------

[Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} depict the clinicopathological characteristics of the patients. The mean age was 27.5 (range: 18--34) years, and there were 12 (85.7%) nulliparous patients. Ultrasonic examination of all patients was conducted to obtain the diagnosis, and the tumor was diagnosed in the first, second, and third trimester in 10, 3, and 1 patient, respectively. The histological subtypes varied in 14 patients (dysgerminoma, n=1; immature teratoma, n=4; yolk sac tumor, n=6; and mixed germ cell tumors, n=3). Six patients with pure yolk sac tumor had high serum AFP levels (\> 1000 ng/mL). Meanwhile, the other patients had normal or slightly elevated serum AFP levels (about 100 ng/mL). In 10 patients, data on CA125 values (range: 8.8--702 U/mL) were available, and only one patient had a normal CA125 level. One patient presented with disease recurrence; and in the remaining 13 patients who were first diagnosed during pregnancy, all tumors were unilateral, and the tumor in 11 of 13 (84.6%) patients was confined to the ovary. Eight (61.5%) tumors ruptured; of these, six ruptured spontaneously, and two during surgery. Four patients underwent systematic lymph node dissection. However, only one presented with a histological metastasis of para-aortic lymph node.Table 1Patient Clinicopathological Characteristics and Obstetric OutcomesClinical CharacteristicsNo. of Patients (%)Age (years) ≥304 (28.6) ≥20 and \<309 (64.3) \<201 (7.1)Parity (n) 012 (85.7) 12 (14.3)Gestation age of diagnosis 1st Trimester10 (71.4) 2nd Trimester3 (21.4) 3rd Trimester1 (7.1)Histological subtypes Dysgerminoma1 (7.1) Immature teratoma4 (28.6) Yolk sac tumor6 (42.9) Mixed germ cell tumors3 (21.4)Extent of disease Localized11 (78.6) Metastatic3 (21.4) Tumor rupture Yes8 (57.1) No6 (42.9)Lymph node metastasis Yes1 (7.1) No13 (92.9)Pregnancy outcome Live birth7 (50.0) Premature death1 (7.1) Elective abortion^a^6 (42.9)Gestation age of delivery Full-term4 (50.0) Pre-term4 (50.0)[^1][^2] Table 2Clinical Details and Treatments of Cases in Present StudyNo.Age (yr)Histological TypeAFP (ng/mL)CA125 (U/mL)FIGO StageGA DiagnosisTreatment During PregnancyInitial Surgery TimeInitial Surgery MethodInitial Surgery ProcedureGA Delivery (w)Delivery RoutePregnancy OutcomeOutcomeOS (mo)126DG11958IC22^nd^ TObservation3^rd^ TOpenCom^b^37CSLive birthNED32227IT82.7140IC22^nd^ TObservation3^rd^ TOpenCom^b^34^+6^CSLive birthNED47329IT50NDIA1^st^ TSurgery2^nd^ TLapUSO40VDLive birthNED41428IT1.88.8IA1^st^ TET, surgery1^st^ TOpenUSONDNDETNED50532ITND117IC11^st^ TET, surgery1^st^ TLapCysNDNDETNED86629YST12,830412IC21^st^ TSurgery+chemo2^nd^ TOpenUSONDNDET^c^NED68726YST\>1000NDIC21^st^ TSurgery+chemo^a^2^nd^ TOpenUSO35CSPremature deathNED80830YST\>1000NDIA1^st^ TSurgery2^nd^ TLapCys39^+5^VDLive birthNED23924YST32,825261IC21^st^ TET, surgery2^nd^ TOpenUSONDNDETNED521018YST6780178IIIA1^st^ TET, surgery1^st^ TOpenCom^b^NDNDETNED231127YST80,500256IIIC2^nd^ TChemo3^rd^ TOpenCRS35CSLive birthDOD401234Mixed174702IIIC3^rd^ TNo treatment3^rd^ TOpenCom^b^36CSLive birthDOD201330Mixed142.3NDIC11^st^ TSurgery+chemo2^nd^ TLapUSONDNDET^c^NED131423Mixed19.158.4IC21^st^ TSurgery2^nd^ TOpenUSO37CSLive birthNED64[^3][^4]

Tumor Treatment and Patient Outcomes {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------

Treatments during pregnancy and patient outcomes are summarized in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. Six patients underwent surgery with fetal conservation for the primary tumor in the second trimester of pregnancy, and half of the patients had laparoscopic surgery. Moreover, they underwent unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy or cystectomy instead of comprehensive staging, and the occurrence of metastasis or residual diseases was not observed. Only two of six patients received adjuvant chemotherapy. Four patients refused further treatment, and the surveillance time during pregnancy ranged from 11 to 25 weeks. Two patients had full-term delivery with no additional postpartum tumor treatments and recurrence. However, the other two patients presented with disease recurrence at 24 and 35 weeks of gestation. Case 7 received three cycles of cisplatin, etoposide, and bleomycin (PEB) chemotherapy and underwent elective cesarean and secondary cytoreduction procedure at 35 weeks of gestation. Case 14 insisted on close surveillance until full term. Both patients (cases 7 and 14) received salvage therapy with secondary cytoreductive surgery and chemotherapy, and the overall survival times were 80 and 64 months.

Three patients underwent primary oncological surgery at the time of cesarean delivery in the third trimester. Two patients (cases 1 and 2) were diagnosed with ovarian tumor earlier. However, both chose surveillance until full term or nearly full term. The duration of expectant management was 21 and 15 weeks, and the size of the tumor increased from 7 to 16 and 9 to 20 cm. In case 12, a pelvic mass was detected during the 36th week of pregnancy, and she underwent emergency cesarean section and concurrent tumor debulking surgery. The FIGO stage of the tumor was ⅢC, and the effect of primary cytoreduction surgery was optimal. The patients received timely adjuvant chemotherapy. However, new scattered metastases were detected at 3 months after completion of the initial treatment, and the patient eventually died.

Case 11 completed primary tumor treatment at local hospital. The patient's AFP level was normal before pregnancy, and tumor recurrence was detected in the second trimester. She was referred to our hospital and received one cycle of PEB chemotherapy because the hepatic metastatic tumor was large. Thereafter, the patient's amniotic fluid was decreasing rapidly. Thus, emergency cesarean section was conducted at 35 weeks of gestation. The patients underwent salvage surgery and received chemotherapy after delivery. However, the serum AFP level increased again 3 months after the completion of treatment. She refused further treatment and died after 3 months.

As for primary tumor treatment, four (28.6%) patients underwent primary comprehensive surgical staging, and 10 (71.4%) received timely postoperative chemotherapy. Four patients received antenatal chemotherapy. The median follow-up period was 44 (range: 13--86) months. At the time of review, 12 (85.7%) patients survived and did not present with any disease, and four (28.6%) patients experienced recurrence. Of these patients, two patients died due to disease progression.

Obstetric and Neonatal Outcomes {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------

Six (42.9%) patients, including two who finally decided to terminate the pregnancy after the primary surgery and after one cycle of PEB chemotherapy, chose elective termination. The remaining four patients chose elective abortion in the first trimester.

Eight (57.1%) patients delivered live newborns. Among them, two gave birth via vaginal delivery. The preterm birth rate was 50%. Neonatal malformations or complications were not observed in these singleton livebirths. However, three babies who were preterm were admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). The other premature baby who was exposed to in-utero chemotherapy died within the first week of life ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Adnexal masses are often detected incidentally during pregnancy, and they are usually benign or functional. Malignant tumors only account for about 1--6% of all cases.[@CIT0009] Tumor marker levels and imaging findings (pelvic ultrasonography and magnetic resonance imaging) can be used in obtaining a differential diagnosis. Of note, the use of AFP and β-HCG as tumor markers is not recommended, as they are usually elevated during pregnancy. Both CA125 and human epididymis protein 4 (HE4) levels are elevated in the first trimester. However, the serum HE4 level is relatively normal during the entire pregnancy.[@CIT0010]

The treatment options are based on the type of adnexal tumors. Surveillance is acceptable for benign tumors, and active surger is recommended if a malignant tumor is suspected. A histopathological diagnosis is obtained to guide the next step of treatment and to prevent tumor torsion or rupture.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]

Surgery is indispensable in the management of MOGCTs. Operation during pregnancy is safe and is usually performed in the second trimester, when the risk of miscarriage is low and there is still space to operative.[@CIT0013] Previous studies have shown that the incidence of adverse fetal events (miscarriage, stillbirth, and preterm delivery) is significantly lower in laparoscopic surgery than in open surgery, and the duration of surgery and hospitalization is significantly shorter.[@CIT0014] However, laparoscopic surgery may lead to hypercapnia, uterine perforation, and decreased blood flow.[@CIT0015] Therefore, the operative time should be limited within 90--120 mins, and the abdominal pressure should be maintained around 10--13 mmHg. As for surgical methods, unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy is recommended for adnexal masses to prevent rupture during cystectomy.[@CIT0016]

Chemotherapy is administered at 14 weeks of gestation. Previous studies have shown that the incidence rate of neonatal malformation in in-utero chemotherapy exposure group was similar to that in the general population. However, chemotherapy during pregnancy is not completely safe. Hann et al have conducted an analysis of 1170 pregnant patients with cancer, and results showed that chemotherapy during pregnancy might increase the risk of certain neonatal complications, such as small for gestational age and NICU admission.[@CIT0008] Moreover, the administration of chemotherapy increases maternal stress.[@CIT0017] In our series, four patients received chemotherapy during pregnancy. However, only one livebirth was recorded. Although the sample size was small, we cannot disregard the side effects of antenatal chemotherapy on both the fetus and mother.

There is a debate as to whether patients with early-stage MOGCTs should receive timely adjuvant chemotherapy. In the past few years, due to the long-term side effects of chemotherapy regimens, oncologists, particularly pediatric oncologists, have attempted to reduce the use of toxic treatments. Thus, the surgery-only approach is used for all stage I MOGCTs. The research results of this close surveillance conducted in different European medical centers have been successively reported. The recurrence rate is about 20--50%, and most patients with disease relapse can be salvaged. Moreover, complete remission is achieved.[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0021] Gobel et al have analyzed and shown that recurrent MOGCTs usually have a yolk sac tumor component.[@CIT0020] Newton et al have first presented immature teratoma in adult patients with minimal response to chemotherapy. However, the condition could be well controlled with surgery alone. In addition, 25 chemo-naïve patients with FIGO stage I of other histological subtypes had long survival. However, 10 (40%) patients presented wit recurrence.[@CIT0022] Although this non-chemotherapy policy for early- stage MOGCTs is not universally accepted, it can provide new insights in managing pregnant women diagnosed with MOGCTs. Chemotherapy can be postponed in cases of pregnancy complicated by MOGCTs. Based on our literature review, seven patients did not want to receive chemotherapy after the initial tumor surgery ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0029] All patients had livebirths, and three were full-term infants. Moreover, no neonatal complication was observed. Five patients finished adjuvant treatments after delivery. However, the other two were under close surveillance. Two patients experienced relapse during pregnancy. However, they were all salvaged by further treatments. Our retrospective study has indicated that expectant management can have favorable maternal and fetal outcomes. Four patients opted for surveillance after resection of the tumor, and three of these patients had livebirths.Table 3Literature Review of Seven Cases of MOGCTs Postponing Chemotherapy During PregnancyAuthor/Year of PublicationAge (yr)Histological SubtypeFIGO StageGA Surgery (Week)Duration (week)Adverse EventGA Delivery (week)Delivery RoutePostpartum TreatmentSavedur et al 2002[@CIT0023]18DGⅠA249No36CSChemoShimizu et al 2003[@CIT0024]32YSTⅠC1928No36CSRadioAoki et al 2005[@CIT0025]30YSTⅠC2214Relapse35CSChemoMekaru et al 2008[@CIT0026]33SCC^a^ⅠA1625No41VDNonePafilis et al 2009[@CIT0027]35YSTⅠC258Relapse32CSChemoBudiman et al 2010[@CIT0028]41SCC^b^ⅠA1425No38CSStaging SurgeryMendivil et al 2013[@CIT0029]21ITⅠA1621No37VDNone[^5][^6]

For patients with MOGCTs who are at high risk for recurrence, chemotherapy after delivery is required.[@CIT0005] Considering that chemotherapy may damage the ovaries, patients can undergo some fertility preservation procedures before chemotherapy, including cryopreservation of oocytes, embryos, or ovarian tissue.[@CIT0030] Oocyte harvested via in oocyte or embryo cryopreservation requires an ovarian stimulation, which may delay anticancer treatment. Recently, Ben-Haroush et al have reported about procedures, such as the direct small follicles aspiration during cesarean section and in vitro maturation (IVM) to mature oocyte.[@CIT0031] Meanwhile, other researchers have reported about live births after IVM and normal fertilization.[@CIT0032]--[@CIT0034] This result indicates that pregnant women with MOGCTs have options for the preservation for their fertility.

One of the most common complications of cancer in pregnant women is preterm delivery, and the rate is up to 50%. In our study, the incidence rate of premature birth was 50%, and this result is consistent with that of previous reports. Thus, special neonatal follow-up management is required for preterm infants.[@CIT0035] The administration of cisplatin during pregnancy may cause irreversible damage to fetal hearing.[@CIT0036] However, long-term follow-up data about pediatric outcomes after in-utero chemotherapy exposure are not available.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The management of pregnancy complicated by MOGCTs is challenging, as it requires the cooperation of a multidisciplinary team composed of obstetricians, gynecologists, and neonatologists. To date, no standardized guidance has been established. To confirm the diagnosis of a suspected malignant tumor, surgery cannot be avoided. However, instead of timely postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy, close surveillance may be an acceptable option for patients with MOGCTs during pregnancy.
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[^1]: **Note:** ^a^Two patients selected termination after one cycle of postoperative chemotherapy.

[^2]: **Abbreviation:** MOGCTs, malignant germ cell tumors.

[^3]: **Notes:** ^a^The patient accepted one cycle of chemotherapy after recurrence. ^b^Fertility-sparing surgery and comprehensive staging, including unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy, omentectomy, pelvic lymphadenectomy. ^c^The patient chose elective termination after one cycle of chemotherapy in gestation.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** AFP, alpha fetoprotein; Chemo, chemotherapy; Com, comprehensive staging surgery; CRS, cytoreduction surgery; CS, Cesarean section; Cys, cystectomy; DG, dysgerminoma; DOD, dead of disease; ET, elective termination; FIGO, International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics; GA, gestation age; IT, immature teratoma; Lap, laparoscopy; ND, not determined; NED, no evidence of disease; OS, overall survival; T, trimester; USO, unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy; VD, vaginal delivery; YST, yolk sac tumor.

[^5]: **Notes:** ^a^Squamous cell carcinoma arising in a mature teratoma. ^b^Squamous cell carcinoma arising in a dermoid cyst.

[^6]: **Abbreviations:** Chemo, chemotherapy; CS, Cesarean section; DG, dysgerminoma; FIGO, International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics; GA, gestation age; IT, immature teratoma; Radio, radiotherapy; SCC, squamous cell carcinoma; VD, vaginal delivery; YST, yolk sac tumor.
